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                            NBCA Names Corewell Health the Inaugural NBCA Center of Exellence

                                                    
                                The NBCA Centers of Excellence designation recognizes excellence in clinical outcomes, patient education, and post-hospitalization patient care for blood clots.…                            

                                                
                            Get the full story »
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                            Blood Clot Awareness Month Just Got Bigger and Brighter!

                                                    
                                We are absolutely thrilled to reveal that the National Blood Clot Alliance has a public service announcement on the seven-story-high…                            
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            BREAKING NEWS: National Blood Clot Alliance has na
            	                    [image: BREAKING NEWS: National Blood Clot Alliance has named Corewell Health Grand Rapids Hospitals – Butterworth Hospital as the inaugural NBCA Center of Excellence in the United States.  NBCA – the nation’s only patient advocacy organization dedicated to advancing the prevention, early diagnosis and successful treatment of venous blood clots – created this designation to highlight clinical settings that combine outstanding work in patient outcomes with the NBCA emphasis on patient education and post-hospitalization patient care.  “For too long NBCA has witnessed firsthand the gaps in venous thromboembolism (VTE) patient care," said Board Member and NBCA Committee Chair Justin Crockett. "By designating Corewell Health a Center of Excellence, we are acknowledging its commitment to both clinical excellence and patient education."  Read more at the link in bio.  #stoptheclot #bloodclots #centerofexcellence #bloodclottreatment #bloodclotawareness #bloodcloteducation #patientoutcomes]
        
    



    
        
            We want to take a moment to extend our deepest gra
            
	                
	            	                    [image: We want to take a moment to extend our deepest gratitude to each and every one of you for your incredible support during Blood Clot Awareness Month (BCAM) this past March.  Together, we embarked on a mission to raise awareness and funds in remembrance of the 100,000 lives lost to blood clots annually. Our goal was ambitious: to raise $100,000 and reach 100,000 people with life-saving information about blood clots. Thanks to your dedication and generous support, along with the generous support of our corporate partners and sponsors, we are thrilled to announce that we’ve exceeded our expectations.  Together we raised an astounding $174,500, far surpassing our initial goal. Additionally, we’ve reached a record-breaking 4.8 million people with crucial information about blood clots. This is a testament to the power of community and collective action.  Thank you to everyone who contributed to this remarkable success. Whether you shared life-saving blood clot information, wrote to Congress, participated in our 100,000 Reasons Challenge, shared a loved one’s story, raised funds, donated, or volunteered your time, your efforts have made a significant impact.  Also, join us in celebrating the top three individuals and teams who crushed our 100,000 Reasons Challenge!  #stoptheclot #bcam #bcam2024 #bloodclotawarenessmonth #bloodclotawareness #bloodclotprevention #bloodclotsurvivor #bloodclotpatient]
        
    



    
        
            "I experienced deep vein thrombosis during my seni
            	                    [image: "I experienced deep vein thrombosis during my senior year of college that turned into a pulmonary embolism, which derailed my baseball career.   My symptoms included shortness of breath, leg swelling, calf pain and fatigue. Upon being rushed into the ICU due to the size of my clot and severity of the PE, I was given a less than 10% chance of survival.   I vividly remember waking up to 18 surgeons at the foot of my hospital bed arguing about what could be done as if I wasn’t there. They agreed that they wanted to conduct an experimental procedure but needed me to sign a waiver.   I looked the head surgeon in his eyes and told him I wasn’t going to be their guinea pig and refused to sign the surgery waiver.   It was then said that being a young college athlete, there was a possibility that my body could recover on its own. I never thought I was going to see my 22nd birthday, walk across the stage at graduation, and much less ever wear a baseball uniform again. Needless to say I was able to beat those odds!   It was a difficult road to recovery physically, mentally, and emotionally. It took a lot of grit and perseverance but I’m proud to say I’m a blood clot survivor!   I hope my story helps inspire others to not let others define their life and to not lose hope even when the odds are against you."  Read more patient stories at the link in bio.  #stoptheclot #stoptheclotstory #bloodclotsurvivor #bloodclotpatient #pulmonaryembolism #deepveinthrombosis #dvt #pe #athlete #baseball]
        
    



    
        
            HAPPENING TONIGHT! People with autoimmune disorder
            	                    [image: HAPPENING TONIGHT! People with autoimmune disorders, including rheumatoid arthritis (as depicted here), an inflammatory disorder that affects your joints, may face a greater risk for blood clots. We’ll unravel the connection during our April PEP Talk at 7 p.m. ET tonight!  If you can’t attend live, we share our PEP recordings on our website and social platforms.  Join us! Register at the link in bio.  #stoptheclot #peptalk #bloodclots #autoimmunedisorder #aps #lupus #bloodclotprevention #bloodclotpatients #knowyourrisk #rheumatoidarthritis]
        
    



    
        
            HAPPENING TOMORROW! If you have been diagnosed wit
            	                    [image: HAPPENING TOMORROW! If you have been diagnosed with an autoimmune condition, such as antiphospholipid syndrome, lupus, rheumatoid arthritis, or multiple sclerosis, you may be at risk for blood clots. During our next PEP Talk, hosts Leslie Lake and Todd Robertson will explore this topic with  Dr. Jordan Schaefer and Dr. Jason Scott Knight, both of University of Michigan Health. Register at the link in bio!  #stoptheclot #peptalk #bloodclots #autoimmunedisorder #aps #lupus #bloodclotprevention #bloodclotpatients #knowyourrisk]
        
    



    
        
            "We made a family trip from Texas to Colorado at t
            	                    [image: "We made a family trip from Texas to Colorado at the end of July 2022, which is an 8-9 hour drive.  Landon had asthma that was triggered by cedar. Since the trip, he had some allergy symptoms but associated that with the cedar.  On August 5, 2022, my brother went to urgent care with difficulty breathing, very low oxygen, and chest pain. His oxygen levels were in the lower/mid 80s, but he was sent home with a diagnosis of pneumonia and two antibiotics.  On August 7, he couldn't walk down the sidewalk without profusely sweating and getting completely out of breath. We all linked it to pneumonia that he had been diagnosed with two days prior.  He wasn't any better but not necessarily worse by the following day Monday, August 8. That evening, his symptoms were significantly worse. An ambulance was called, and he passed away on the way to the ER.  An autopsy was completed and we were informed he passed from a pulmonary embolism. Landon was only 35 years old.  A few days after Landon passed, one of our great uncles informed the family of his recent diagnosis with factor V Leiden. I went to get tested and was also positive for homozygous factor V Leiden. My father, aunt, great-uncles, and cousins have all tested positive since. We assume Landon also had factor V Leiden.  It’s important to educate yourself, even if you don't think it applies to you. Know the symptoms of blood clots, spread the word, and advocate for yourself when you feel a diagnosis is off. It can save your life or that of a loved one!"  Read more stories at the link in bio.  #stoptheclot #stoptheclotstory #bloodclots #plumonaryembolism #fatalpe #bloodclotawareness #factorvleiden #bloodclottingdisorder]
        
    



    
        
            NEW EPISODE! The latest episode of “Taking a Bre
            	                    [image: NEW EPISODE! The latest episode of “Taking a Breath: A Stop the Clot Podcast” is now available on all major podcast platforms.  In this episode, Conquering Fear, ESPN+ Senior Vice President John Lasker recounts the moment he was being discharged from the hospital following treatment for a pulmonary embolism, only to be struck with a resurgence of chest pain, more intense and agonizing than the night before.   This experience, along with a diagnosis of factor V Leiden, a genetic blood clotting disorder, was the catalyst that set John on a path to advocacy. It was also a call to protect the women in his life.  “Discovering that I have this genetic blood disorder is, for my family, an incredible discovery,” he said. “I’m a father of four daughters. Females are at a high risk for blood clots, and there are horrifying stories of young women dying because of blood clots. To know that’s a gene that’s carried in my family and one that I can prepare my family for, it’s all worth it.”  He now serves on the board of directors at NBCA and has traveled to Washington, DC to meet with Congressional staffers about the need for blood clot awareness and education funding.   Check it out at the link in bio and be sure to follow, comment and share!   #stoptheclot #takingabreath #podcast #bloodclotawareness #bloodclotadvocacy #bloodclottingdisorder #factorvleiden @jtlasker @espn @everythingpodcastsstudios]
        
    



    
        
            Are you interested in helping to spread blood clot
            	                    [image: Are you interested in helping to spread blood clot awareness in your community? Join our Community Thrombassador program!  Our Community Thrombassadors are volunteers who play a crucial role in our organization by helping us reach communities nationwide. After undergoing training, Thrombassadors will be able to host their own education and awareness events and speak about blood clots in their communities on behalf of the NBCA.  Our next training is Thursday, April 25 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. ET. Thrombassadors will learn their roles and expectations, resources available to utilize, history of the organization, speaking and media guidelines, blood clot terminology and statistics, and how to be the best blood clot advocate in their community.   The first step in becoming a Thrombassador is filling out a pre-registration form at the link in bio. ***Scroll to the bottom of the page to complete the form.***  We hope to see you on April 25!]
        
    



    
        
            During April, we observe National Minority Health 
            	                    [image: During April, we observe National Minority Health Month by shedding light on the barriers to quality health care access caused by racial and social inequities.   The National Blood Clot Alliance stands with Johnson & Johnson, and more than 100 other community-led health organizations supporting historically marginalized communities across the United States, as a partner in amplifying the importance of equitable access to life-saving treatments, including the timely diagnosis of potentially life-threatening blood clots.  Learn more about how Black Americans face a greater risk for blood clots at the link in bio.  #stoptheclot #minorityhealthmonth #NMHM2024 #NMHM #jnj #healthequity #bloodclots #bloodclotawareness #bloodclotprevention #equalaccess @jnjhealthequity]
        
    



    
        
            "In July 2018, I developed a nagging dry cough and
            	                    [image: "In July 2018, I developed a nagging dry cough and chest discomfort. I have a history of pneumonia, so I went to urgent care for a chest x-ray. It was clear and I was told I likely have a viral chest cold.   The cough lingered, not responding to cough medicine. As the days went on, I became short of breath easily. Just saying a few sentences would leave me winded. However, my pulse oximeter showed that my oxygen levels were normal, so I just tried to push through.   Around this time, I would feel a squeezing in my chest, and I would involuntary snort. After a few days of this, my mom convinced me to go to the ER. I had another normal chest x-ray, and fairly normal bloodwork. My heart rate and respirations were fast, but I was already diagnosed with postural orthostatic tachycardia syndrome (POTS), a condition characterized by symptoms such as a fast heart rate and dizziness, so the ER doctor told me this was likely a POTS flare mixed with a chest bug and sent me home.   The next day, I felt the worst I ever had. I went to urgent care, hoping for a breathing treatment. However the doctor suspected this was more than something viral, and encouraged me to return to the ER.   I went to a different one and was nearly brushed off again, but then the ER doctor decided to check my d-dimer, which was high. He ordered a CT scan, and I was diagnosed with bilateral pulmonary emboli on August 6, 2018. I spent four days in the hospital.  I clotted in my lungs five more times since then, and was diagnosed with antiphospholipid syndrome (APS), an autoimmune disorder in which the immune system mistakenly creates antibodies that attack tissues in the body and can contribute to blood clots. I was also found to have May-Thurner syndrome, a vascular condition that can also contribute to blood clots.  No DVTs were ever discovered. I am on blood thinners for life, but am very thankful that it has been nearly four years since I developed clots. I am at a place where I no longer live in fear of another re-clot, but it took time to get here.   Read more patient stories at the link in bio.  #stoptheclot #stoptheclotstory #bloodclots #aps #POTS #chronicillness #tachycardia]
        
    



    
        
            "On my marriage anniversary day, with no prior sym
            	                    [image: "On my marriage anniversary day, with no prior symptoms, I suddenly blacked out and was unable to see faces or objects, only some colors and haziness.   My family rushed me to hospital where after a brain scan, I was diagnosed with a blood clot in my brain (stroke). I was hospitalized and kept on several medicines. But due to the clot, I have lost my left peripheral vision permanently.   As I was very young for a stroke, many investigations were done to find the cause. The final diagnosis was that I have an autoimmune disease called antiphospholipid syndrome (APS). In people with APS, the immune system mistakenly attacks normal proteins in the blood.  I am thankful to God that this was the least harm a stroke could have done to me. The clot could have been in any other part of my brain, which could have been catastrophic.  I have been on the anticoagulant warfarin since August 2021, and it is another challenge to manage my INR values. The medicine has many interactions with other medicines, food, and even my lifestyle.  After that, I was diagnosed with another autoimmune disease, lupus. It's been hard but I still have hope. I have completely changed my lifestyle, exercising, eating healthy, trying to be stress-free, and doing meditation.  My advice to others is to please try your best to follow a healthy and stress-free lifestyle and maintain a healthy mind and gut, especially if you have an autoimmune disorder."  ** The topic for our next PEP Talk on April 9 is autoimmune disease and blood clots.** Register at the link in bio.  #stoptheclot #stoptheclotstory #peptalk #aps #antiphospholipidsyndrome #autoimmunedisease #autoimmunedisorder #lupus #bloodclots #bloodclotprevention #bloodclotpatient #bloodclotsurvivor]
        
    



    
        
            🚴 EXCITING ANNOUNCEMENT! We now have two additi
            	                    [image: 🚴 EXCITING ANNOUNCEMENT! We now have two additional bibs for the TD Five Boro Bike Tour on Sunday, May 5, 2024 in New York City.  Cyclists of all skill levels will come from around the world to roll through every borough of New York City on streets totally free of cars. For one day, the roads are yours. There’s no better way to experience NYC!  Apply today to secure your spot on Team Stop the Clot before it’s too late! Ride registration closes on Friday, April 19 at 5 p.m. ET.   Not only will you have an unforgettable experience, but you'll also be supporting a great cause. The fundraising minimum is $1k, and you'll join NBCA's largest team yet. Plus, enjoy a celebratory team dinner after the race!  Apply now at the link in bio.  #stoptheclot #TDFiveBoroBikeTour #BikeNewYork #nyccycling #bicycling #charityride #bloodclotprevention #bloodclotawareness #TeamStopTheClot]
        
    



    
        
            Calling all autoimmune disease warriors! If you’
            	                    [image: Calling all autoimmune disease warriors! If you’re living with any autoimmune condition, such as Hashimoto’s disease, antiphospholipid syndrome, celiac disease or rheumatoid arthritis, you may have a higher risk of potentially life-threatening blood clots.   To protect yourself, it's vital to understand your risk factors and recognize the signs and symptoms.   Join us on Tuesday, April 9 at 7 p.m. ET for our next PEP Talk, Decoding the Link Between Autoimmune Disease and Blood Clots. Hosts Leslie Lake and Todd Robertson will be joined by a clinical expert and a patient to explore this connection.  We hope you’ll join us for this informative discussion! Register at the link in bio.  #stoptheclot #peptalk #autoimmunedisease #aps #antiphospholipidsyndrome #rheumatoidarthritis #hashimotosdisease #celiacdisease #bloodclots #bloodclotpatient #bloodclotprevention]
        
    



    
        
            Do you have an autoimmune disease such as lupus, r
            	                    [image: Do you have an autoimmune disease such as lupus, rheumatoid arthritis, type I diabetes, antiphospholipid syndrome, inflammatory bowel disease, multiple sclerosis, celiac disease, or some thyroid conditions? You are not alone. There are more than 100 autoimmune diseases affecting as many as 50 million people in the U.S.  Some individuals with autoimmune disorders may have a higher risk of potentially life-threatening blood clots. To protect yourself, it’s crucial to understand your risk factors and recognize the signs and symptoms. Seeking prompt medical attention when suspecting a blood clot is essential, as timely treatment can prevent serious complications or even death.  Join us on Tuesday, April 9 at 7 p.m. ET for our next PEP Talk, Decoding the Link Between Autoimmune Disease and Blood Clots. Hosts Leslie Lake and Todd Robertson will be joined by a clinical expert and a patient to explore this connection.  We hope you’ll join us for this informative discussion! Register at the link in bio.]
        
    



    
        
            "My mother passed away after experiencing difficul
            	                    [image: "My mother passed away after experiencing difficulty breathing for a week. Despite visiting the doctor, they didn't consider a blood clot.  One night, fearing the worst, my father rushed her to the hospital. Tests on her upper body led to her admission due to ongoing breathing issues.  Tragically, she passed shortly after being admitted, and doctors later determined that a blood clot from her leg had traveled to her lungs, leading to her passing.  The sudden passing of my mother has forever changed my life. That was the day a part of me died too. During this time, I’ve strengthened my relationship with God and attended therapy. My only goal is to constantly make her proud.  My advice to others is to get checked and make doctors take your concerns seriously. The loss of a loved one is never easy, you just have to learn how to deal with the pain. Try to return it back into the world and do some good."  Read more patient stories at the link in bio.  #stoptheclot #stoptheclotstory #pulmonaryembolism #fatalbloodclot #bloodclotawareness #memorialstory #pe #dvt #deepveinthrombosis #misdiagnosed]
        
    



    
        
            "In 2004, following two invasive surgeries in four
            	                    [image: "In 2004, following two invasive surgeries in four weeks, I had pain in my calf and suspected a blood clot. I told the surgeon and he said I didn’t have the symptoms of a blood clot, and aside from my calf pain he was right. There was no redness, warmth, or swelling. But I couldn’t walk.  At a follow-up in his office two days later, the same conversation ensued. He was convinced there was no blood clot.  Two days later, I was at home recovering from the surgeries when I dropped to the floor. When I stood up, I was more confused than I had ever been in my life. I had a deep sense of doom and darkness surrounding me.  I called my wife, who was at work at a local hospital. She encouraged me to call 9-1-1 and thought I had probably had a heart attack or a blood clot. I didn’t call 9-1-1! I called my doctor and he repeated nearly word for word what my wife had said. I called a friend who took me to the hospital.  In the emergency room, my diagnosis became apparent. I had multiple bilateral pulmonary emboli with a saddle PE.  In January 2024, I had a cardiac stent placed in my heart for a blockage. Before I left the procedure room, I could tell an incredible difference. I felt better than I had in years.   But about two weeks following the procedure, I began having chest pain and shortness of breath that was persistent.  I went to the ER and following a positive D-Dimer and CT scan on February 18, I was diagnosed with multiple bilateral pulmonary emboli. The clots had hit both lungs and were stuck in three areas of the pulmonary artery system. I was hospitalized for three days and placed on rivaroxaban. I am still in some level of recovery.  These events have affected my life in that I am very anxious. I clearly don't want this to happen again. Elective surgery is not an easy decision, and motorcycling may not be in my future.  I spend a lot of time on the NBCA website and Stop the Clot Facebook page. I have learned more in the past month than I did in the previous 20 years. It is so appreciated."  Read more patient stories at the link in bio.  #stoptheclot #stoptheclotstory #bcam #bcam2024 #bloodclots #pulmonaryembolism #pe #dvt  #bloodclotawareness]
        
    



    
        
            Trauma and the use of oral contraceptives both inc
            	                    [image: Trauma and the use of oral contraceptives both increase the risk of blood clots, and tragically, Christina faced both. Despite seeking medical help for calf pain shortly after a foot injury and starting birth control, crucial tests were overlooked. As a result, she succumbed to a pulmonary embolism within days.  During Blood Clot Awareness Month, your contribution can honor Christina's memory and support initiatives to prevent similar tragedies. By raising awareness and expanding educational programs, we can empower women and their families with life-saving knowledge about blood clots.  Make a donation at the link in bio.  #stoptheclot #bcam #bcam2024 #dvtawarenessmonth #bloodclotawareness #bloodclotprevention #pulmonaryembolism #fatalpe]
        
    



    
        
            Today is National Doctors Day, and we want to take
            	                    [image: Today is National Doctors Day, and we want to take this opportunity to thank our Medical and Scientific Advisory Board (MASAB) and Council of Emerging Researchers (CERT) members for their commitment to blood clot patients.  NBCA is fortunate to have such a passionate and distinguished group of medical experts working alongside our organization to advance the research, prevention, and treatment options for blood clot patients. In addition to their contributions to thrombosis research and patient care, MASAB and CERT members commit countless volunteer hours to our organization each year. Leave a comment to join us in celebrating their commitment to the patient community!  #stoptheclot #bcam #bcam2024 #bloodclots #nationaldoctorsday #bloodclotawareness #bloodclotprevention #masab #cert]
        
    



    
        
            "In June 2015, I fell and injured a varicose vein 
            	                    [image: "In June 2015, I fell and injured a varicose vein (superficial vein thrombosis, or SVT) with significant bruising. I was told it was not life-threatening because it was an injury to a superficial vein.   In late September, I started having problems breathing and tightness in my chest. I thought it was anxiety.   A few days later, I experienced some mild lightheadedness, and my husband took me to the hospital. I was admitted for multiple bilateral pulmonary emboli and remained on a blood thinner for a year.   In November 2022, I fell when a leashed dog pulled me in excitement and I developed another SVT. The ER noted it and did not make a recommendation for blood thinners.   In December 2022, I went to the ER for another SVT. It had traveled to within 3 cm from the junction of the femoral artery, classifying it as a DVT.   I am now on blood thinners for life. Even if the varicose veins were removed, the doctor didn’t trust I would not develop a future blood clot. I asked if the clots occurred because I fell. She said, ‘Lots of people fall and don’t develop blood clots.’  My advice to others is to advocate for yourself. Pay attention and write down your symptoms, and don’t be afraid to get a second opinion."  Read more patient stories at the link in bio.   #stoptheclot #stoptheclotstory #bcam #bcam2024 #svt #varicoseveins #superficialveinthrombosis #bloodclots #pulmonaryembolism #pe #bloodclotsurvivor #bloodclotpatient #bloodthinners]
        
    



    
        
            Jordan's battle with blood clots began in 2019, an
            	                    [image: Jordan's battle with blood clots began in 2019, and tragically, less than a year later, he encountered symptoms indicating a recurrence. Despite his wife Katie's presence, he collapsed before receiving medical assistance, leaving her unaware of his underlying condition.  Your gift during Blood Clot Awareness Month can help build awareness and education programs to spread the word about life-threatening blood clots to our communities, neighbors, friends, and other blood clot patients.  Please consider making a donation at the link in bio.  #stoptheclot #bcam #bcam2024 #dvtawarenessmonth #bloodclotawareness #bloodclots #pulmonaryembolism #fatalpe #dvt]
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Clotiversary Date (if applicable)
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                        First date of your blood clot diagnosis
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This field is for validation purposes and should be left unchanged.
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                    Contact Info

                    
                        Phone: 703.935.8845

                        Toll Free: 877.4.NO CLOT

                    

                    
                        National Blood Clot Alliance

                        PO Box 825687

                        Philadelphia, PA 19182-5687
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                    Disclaimer

                    
                        NBCA provides the information and materials on this site for general information purposes only.
                        You should not rely on the information provided as a substitute for actual professional medical
                        advice, care, or treatment. This site is not designed to and does not provide medical advice,
                        professional diagnosis, opinion, treatment, or services to you or any individual. If you believe
                        you have a medical emergency, call 911 immediately.
                    

                

            

        

    

        
	


    
    
    
    










































